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North Carolina Social Events .'.

' t
ASHEVILLE '.........

Asheville, Jan. 19. Simple but
beautiful in detail was-lh- e wedding -

of Miss Elizabeth Bitot Thrali. the

In the, latter Mr. Bernard Stockton
anil Miss Mary Heard were the lucky
contestants, tor which they were
awn rod pretty silk handkerchiois.

j;S;s sills was also honor guest at
another delightful affair during her

- 'V " Kerj.ersville at the home of.
--Miss Irene Gibson.

f Last ChanceYou
To Do The Big Thing For

Yourself In 1918

youngest daughter of Hev. and Mrs.
J. Bralnerd Thrall, to Mr. William J.
Kussell of Minneapolis, which took
place Wednesday night at the home
of the bride's parents on Merrimon
avenue. The father of the brio, Hev.
Mr. Thrall, officiated.

The house Was beautif u'lly" decora ted'
for the occasion. The bride had Miss
Peggy Hallock, of this city, as maid of
honor and only attendant, and the
groom was attended by Mr. George
Thrall as best man. The ceremony
was performed In the living room, be-

fore a massed bank of palms and fenm
interspersed with roses.

Following the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Thrall gave an elaborate re-

ception for Mr. and Mrs. Kusseil. who
left Immediately afterward for a short
honeymoon trip. They will mawe their
home in Minneapolis.

Hiss Margaret Cuthbert of this
city, and Mr. J. K. Henley of Logan,
West Va., were quietly married on
Wednesday afternoon at the home oi
the bride's sister, Mrs. J. E. Simpson
In West Asheville. Rev. Frank W.
Stanton performed the ceremony. Mr.
and, Mrs. Penley will spend several
days In Wes.ern North Carolina, after
which they will go to Logan, where
they will make their future horn.

The Fortnightly Club met on Friday
afternoon at the home oi Mis. Canie
N. Brown on MontforC ave. An tn.fr.
csting program had been prepared,
Mrs. James Pattison giving a talk
on "Whitman" and Mrs. Thomas J.
Harkins giving a talk on "American
Poetry."

Mrs. Howard Cowperthwait and
Mrs. Marie Harkness of New York,
who have a cottage in Evergreen Lane
entertained Tuesday night with an
elaborate dinner party. Mrs. Cowp-
erthwait and Mrs. Harkness will spend
some time in Asheville anc' this is the
first of a eries of dinners and enter-
tainments to be given by them.

Miss Agnes Agiesby, who is spend-
ing the winter at Margo Terrace, en-

tertained Tuesday evening' with a din
ner party at the hotel in honor of

Join Our Christmas Savings Club
Save on a System Duriqg the Year. C Progressive, Reducing
and Uniform Classes, Made to Suit Every Pocket-Boo- k

4 Per Cent Interest
friends tn the city. Those present " "V Miss Marguerite Can- -
were Miss Miller. Miss Sylvia Von non 1,1 st'rving two courses of refresh-Ruck- ,

mp"tH- - - -
Mr. John E. Nelson, Mr. E. CompQunded Quarterly

No Membership Fee

Easy To Start-E- asy

To Keep Up
It's Saving Made Easy.

Erskine and Mr. Lloyd Clody.
Mtss Dena Elizabeth Mace, daugh.

'

ter of Mr. anc' Mrs. E. L. Mace and
Lientenant Sidney Jacob Stelling were
ltrrled Monday morning at St. Law-
rence's Catholic church here. Rev.
Father Patrick Marion officiated. Th?

'

bride wore a modish traveling suit ami
the groom was in full uniform. The
bride was attended by her sister, Miss
Stella Mace, as mail of honor air"
the proem's broiiier, Mr. James II.
Stelling. a ;cd as ofc.t man. Fol'ow- -

In.. Ih. . -- fnm'.u T.1.... fir
Stelling left on a short iii:ty i .... Afier the serv.ng, of a must tempting
after which th. y will bu t.t home at "'p)ast ln everal courses, the guests
Greenville, S. C, where Lieutenant "'Pairei.' to the dam e hall or tne

is stationed. sutute. where ,;ey tr.pped the light

The Leading Christmas Club in the City,
conducted by North Carolina's

Greatest Bank

achovia Bank & Trust

An interesting feature of the even- -

ing's entertainment was a clever gues-

sing contest entitled the "Sayings of
Summer Uat," which was introduc-

ed by the hostess. f

For the most correct solution Miss
Marguerite- Ring- w aWavu'i'd' a prei-'- .

box of correspondence cards.
A "medley of other merry .games

were engaged in by the young people,
and many delightful musical seleo- -

tions interspersed the evening s pleas.
'

ures, a tempting course of. refresh-
ments being served at. its concluison.

The hos ess was assisted by her
brother. Mr. Edward Gibson, and

cousin. Miss Frances Olliver, in serv-- 1

iiig .1 delightful collation.
Those partaking vf Miss Oibron's1

delightful hospitality, besides the hoiv- -

oiee, Mios S...O i,f Wiuston-Salc- in-

cluded: Misses .Mary Beard. Let itia.
J'nrter of Elkm, fpiisellc Kerner, Mar-
guerite King. Eveiyn Joyce, Frances'
Olliver. Lu.ile Fulp, Mcs-sr;:- Junius
Heard of Durham, lingers ogburn,Edward Gibson, Garlam.' Por er, Wil.
iard Fulp. Wayne Nelson. Ketap Me- -
l uistion an..' (int?a McKaughn.

The members- of the Oak liidge
Community Ciub were very t.YH'ht.
fully entertained at their last meet- - j

ing at tin heme of Mrs. A. Murra
Lenhow.

The game of Rook occupied a pleas- -
ant feature of diversi-- for 'the ladies!
throughout the afternoon, the cosy!rooms and hiigl.t open fires within be- -
'ing most, inviting in comparison to the
dark, slot my af ernoon without.

Four tables for playing were ar- -

ranged in parlor and living room, andthe games which were played through- -
out a number of most interesting pro- -
gressions were most-spirite- ones.

The counting of final scores showed
Mrs. Frank Linville to be the winner of the high score prize, a pair of!
daintily embroidered lingerie olesps,while for low score prize in the cameMrs. Ed Whittaker was awarded the
consolation.

Following the games the hostess

. ,1"e neNC meeting of the club will luncm nt uakhurst and will be Ki.v.n
in Honor of a newly-arrive- d bride onthe Kidre. Mrs kioi h,.k ....

, uci i , nu...... ... .... iii.ii i,age was .Miss. LIUPaschal of Wilson.
Messrs. Baseom and Zach hi,'a-1ker were hosts to about 2t of theirfriends at a most enjoyable bierl si;, j

per. given recently at the home oftheir parents, Prof, and Mr.---. T EWhittaker at-- Oak nidge the ores';
ion being a particularly enjoyable

fantastic umn a late hour, to the
' "' loost. inspiring music.Tiiose i iijiiyinc the lnwtii i n ,.r

the Messrs. Whittaker Included: '.Mis-- ises M m- -.. K.gerton. Ida Mae StaffordMai:. - !!r)nn, Doris l'.iackwell,ct:., . : Ugilee lienbnw anc MrsD. L. l.ioiinell: lf);-s- . Amos Cum
initigs, .ri;,v tJiiig. Jack Trogden.D U Donnell and Dr. M. Thomas
Ldgcrton.

' Irs-- . 11 K- Whore Was hostess to a!
largo number of the ladies of Kern- -
ersville at her the "1'lunkett Place"here recently, her guests on the oc-
casion including the members of thedifferent organizations of Kernersvll
these being the Kemersviile llnr.i.--'
Club, the Woman's Betterment As- -
sociation, the Whatsoever Circle, the.
Woman's club of Kernersville, to-- i
gether with the Methodist Episcopal,the Jlethoc'ist Protestant and Baptist1
Ladles Aid Societies.

The event was in celebrn Hon of'Mrs. Shore's utn.h birthday annivers-
ary and a large number of the ladles '

of the town wre present to eniov wthher the pleasures of this happ'v oe- -

caslon.
Mrs. ,T. r. Atkins greeted :he guestIn. her ns-ia- cordial manner at thefront entrance of the Sho-- e home, anddirected them .o t:ie living room,;where they were me: bv' Mrs. Shore

and caughter.
The aft"r,ioon was most pleasantly

spent by the ladies in sewing and
knitting for the soidiers, and at the1close a silver offering was taken fori
iMio..nct:i.or the Bed Cross fund.

For the occasion the home y

attractive in its inld.winter
greenery and the spirit of hoi If. My.heer was still in evidence through-out the gathering.

The hostess a as assisted bv her
daugh er. Miss llellen Shore, in serv
ing .Kgnutii .Moravian sugar bread

larg'- number of

nie.nnrs or in" Kernersville CleeIf'lul. ,,. tlinii- i... . .. .

of her parents, Mr. ami Mr.-- . .1.. j.-
-

Kerner. ,

Scon f the arrival of tj. guenrs
unupio r i: y i .inls were di.--i rilnited,

inn-- ine r.i' ,e et I took soon cngroro'Ml

OTHER MEDICINE

on. T':. y i - an, X- - iv pn tore and
:.ui! i Had stonr."

"I h.ue spi ic :wc"n .'i ami
liblO trying to get cured and t v.'b hot-ll- :i

ties of Preen ve (lone rr: e n firn
gocd than evei ' thing' else put to- -

::etln I " ill e h fiains In mv
nai if tnat I could nut beiiu no." stoopover. When j lunl ;;il-.;- !j !'? ri uc: rtfi-.-- i

of the tirst botile o, hicru every painhad 'ft "i."Ihe reason I ever hough; the first
bottle viik because i: hail helped myflood. Mr. Pasinr:er so mm-li-

"1 expect to take ., half do;:en' ot-t-

befnr- - 1 stop j. . feel that 1 will ho
permanently eur'-j.-

Preeo is the purely h.rhal mee:cine
thai !s oiiu-cn- such n furor through-
out this section. Hundreds of m-- n and
women are talfing ii regulnriv and re-

porting reiiii'rl;.iiile risulis tn ce.ses of
stomach :nui kidnev disoub-rs- l.vi--
-- kip pM i'tt '. con. t pa Hon. ihcinu.-- ,nm,
"uia rrli .ir.d i i i i troiilue:--

T: :.u.;-'- gouij
drug : hopi- - itel is ,i.-- 1,. i.(.,iii-niende- d

;n by )'H:.i-lou'- s

Drug store.
(Advt.)

Friends in Asheville have received i

announcements of the wedding of M
Karbara Crinkley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Stewart Crinkley, to
Mr. Edward Hanlon Brown of Ashe-
ville, which took place at Ilerriimui.
Tenn., Jan. 7. The bride formerly
made her home in Asheville, where
she has a wide circle of friends. Mr.
Brown is located here and the couple
will make Asheville their home.

KERNERSVILLE

Kernerslle, Jan.' 19. Compli-
menting her house guest. Miss fllat.'ys
Sills of Winston-Sale- who has been
visiting in Kernersville, Miss Margue-
rite King entertained in a very

manner at her home in this
place recently, the main feature of
the evening's entertainment being a
mock marriage, in which .a number of
Kernersville's younger social set par.
ticipated

A real bridal setting had been ar-

ranged for the occasion, and preceding
the ceremony a most enjoyable musi-
cal program was rendered. Miss Hills
playing the viloin and Miss iling pre-
siding at the piano.

As the first notes of the wedding
march from Lohengrin peale.l forth.
Mr. Junius lieard of Durham, as min-

ister, took his place behind the al-

tar.
Next entered the bridesmaids. In

the persons of Misses Evelyn Joyce.
Bernice Linville. Irene Gibson and
Mary Bearf.1, followed by the grooms,
men, Messrs. Hernurd Stockton, ling-
ers Ogburn, Kemp MeCuls'ion anO
Gates McKaughn.

Then came the lovely young bride,
In the person of Miss Frances Olliver,
leanintr on the arm of her father, Mr.

CompanyCAPITAL $1,250,000

And

w

the attention of the members.
When final scores were made

known it was fount." that Miss Hellen
Shore was the victorious player, for
which she was awarded a pretty
hulb-bow- l, filled with growing nar-

cissi.
A number of Glee Club selections

iciicd during the course of

the evi rung and .before, good nights
were sanl refreshments were served

M is- - (Jaiselle Kerner and the host.
CSS.

Mi,, no, is JackweH . a j
.small company oi ner n.e ...n

home at Oak Hidge recently, the ev- -

ning being spent in games or various
l.i.nl.-- . daiK ir.g .iiid music,

,v the cjon- of the evening, after
ihe j"in ii ; in of the company of a
mi ruber of popular songs. M. .T. R.

I'lackweil. mother of the hostess,
vd guests to a courses of fruit,

:! .!. nnd coffee.
1'rof. F,. T.. Miyherry, member for

v.,r . pas: of the o-i- itidge Ins.itute
r.icult. wno was recen'iv marrletl to
Miss F.Mn l'aschal r.f W.-- n. has rt

on the Ujdge Vwiii tan bride, and
has r" time 1 his woik as instructor In
n.uiheiu.t .i s .'1 tne iu..ge m- -

;t,:uie.
rroi. an. i Mrs. Mayberry were mar-i- n

Vi:sm at e iebyterj:in
chui eh by tne ..astor of the bride, 1lev.
.). I!. Massey, and have returned from
ilcur wedd.ng journey.

The br.de .a a daJgh.er of Mr. and
.v.; .1. I'.. Paseh il ol Wilson, and is

uiing iw.y of many endear'ng
Willi a winsome personality,

in groom Is a very popular member
i the C). R. I. faculty, together wlt.i

. ft l lent ufxiy. and has been teach --

nr. miithenui Ics :.i the Institute since
ciaduatif.n c'.ght years ago.

Prof. ,;,.; .'ii T.t.n yberry are at
ccuie 10 in the Oakland Park
Hotel

'i.. f f ' T f . . u ti t orf 'j i n Am u 1 ) tvt -
1....'. 'i...i ,w nt w bn, .
dak Kldge. In compliment to her rno.
tlier, Mrs': Lena Harris, of Charlotte.

Mrs Hfut entertained her guests In
tin- - living room where tables were
arranger for II. ., ana w'lere pret-
tily aiT.inged potted plants were used
mm decora lions.

Mrs. h'd Whittaker won high scorn
prize In th" game and after award-in;- ;

it. Mrs Mop served refreshments
to the guesLs present.

Mr Hein ird I Stafford has return- - j

il ;i hi.' ho. ne at Latta S. C. after1
n MKit to his parents, Mr nno Mrs j

v. C. Stjttord.

Garland Porter. She was met at thejind eolfee to the
altar by the groom, Mr. Charlie Hod- - guests present.

vanah, Qa. changed very much the nttitude of
Mr. William Stephens of Francisco, congress, greatly increasing the

"o'rDavr
Stephens is nlnety-sl- x years old, and ' ' ,., ,

he walked fifteen miles to the station!, di.ny .rgun.cnt
has become rather compelling. Knoughto catch a train for Mayodan. women have the vol n to make ti.em

Mr. Emmett Kuttenfleld, who has a very Important factor in nation!

enhamer, attended by his best man, At a late hour the indies bade the
Mr. Willard Fulp. Mendelsohn's hostess mh-m- . all wishing for her
WCf.'ding March was used as a reoes-- . Many .hiore just such happy nor,-

,

The affair was an enjoyable one for M Maud Kerne. '. ntert-- 'nerl the
the ones who took part in the mar- -

..i .. . .!. -- ,.

who made up the audience.
A number of games were enjoy- -

by the young people also during the
evening, a guessing contest Having
been introduced for their amusement,

neen preaching near Weldon. ro-- 1

turned to his home here Tuesday.
Chief of polco K. C. Ziglar left

Tuesday for Richmond, Va., on busi-
ness.

Miss Nannie Kivett has been on an
extended visit to Greensboro, where
she visited her nephew, who is to
leave for camp.

Miss Mattlo Hassett of Preston.
Va,. and MisiK Helen Tesh of this
place spent, a few days last week inTWO BOTTLES OF DRECO DID

MORE FOR ME THAN $5C0

Green Valley with Mr. and Mrs. J. nt Like place until three-quarte- of
H. Price. '

the states hsve approved the 'amend- -
; merit.

CIIECPnPC ICnflCDC CIIDC TUC x,n " wl" 'k 10 secure the
OUrrnHUC LlHULIIO DUIIl ItlL support of the states after the nutter

lias been submitted m them hy
Wlll PflQC nMCMnMMr IK"-""- '"' '" i .rot,lematlcal.

WORTH OF

N. Poole. 'William Frlce, J. S. Rey-
nolds, Grady Young. S. P. Tesh,
Misses Stella Poole, Jessie Wllklns,
Mary Melller, Matti Bussett, Doris
Lemma and Klsle Martin; Messrs Ben
Apple, Klrby Reid, John Gilbert, Sa- -

BLEACH YOUR

DARK SKIN

) t'i " IE AiSk

IIWi; !JlT, FAIR, C'M:AR
BRIGHT SKIN

I se ninck and White, Sent hy Mall

;.'. Ageiitu Mako an Easy Living

Just try Black and White Ointment
(for white or colored folksK Apply
as directed on package, to face, neck,
arms or hands, It is very pleasant to
the skin and has the effect of blenc h- -

ing dark, sallow or blotchy skin,
clearing the skin of risings, bumps,
plni les, blackheads, wrinkles, tan or
freckles clvlnc you a clear. soft,

comoUvlon ,i.i.r vo,.'.
Ihe envy or everybody. Sold on a
money-bach- " guarantee, only 25c
(stamps or coin) sent by mall.

nt'- -

J--t

If you send Jl four boxes of
(Hack and White Ointment, a H5o

cake cf Pluck and White Soap in-

cluded free. Agents make an easy
living renreseiitinif u. Aiinlv for

MAYODAN

Mayodan, Jan. 19. Several new

members have been added to the
Mayodan-Madlso- n Ued Cross chap-
ter. The .following are the new mem-

bers:
Mrs. Thomas Newman, Upton Wil-

son, Ftinice Wilson, Mildred Wil
son. Carrie Wilson. Lizzie Vinson,
Charlie Wilson. Johnnie Uulllns...., cs. I I Wall Min Wil- -- cj Mr9.

. iia,llion.- -

Mis R. S. Howe, Charlie young.
F'nidy Sharpc. .lames Wall. Klizabeth
Pulton, Victor idol. William Itulfin
Archie Tin ker. Jesse Huberts, Pr J.
T. Taylor. II. N. Uinford. Susie High- -

fill, Cl.ua Pirg, Wm. Trogdon. Jr.,
P.. A. Ellington, Mrs. It. A. F.lling-ton- ,

Nelson Byerly. Mrs. Grace
t.'..lU. . I'.ii.l I ...A ....... .HUT' , m. -

A. C. Knight.. ...Mrs...A..tU.... Knight.
'

Howell a. 1'icketi. I'earl liumgardncr
I. ('. Lassitei. Mrs. Wade Gentry,
Kuth Marker, Grayco Moore, .1. V.

Price, Mrs. Anna Ledbetter. C. A.
Angling, Mr Sam Price, Mrs. Oscar
Payne, Mrs. Charlie Ferris, H. L.
Clements, 11. L. Vernon. Hobt. New- -

man. John Tuttle, Martin Cardwell.
Mrs. A. W. Puniel. Mrs. P.. C. Shreve,
James Johnson. B. F. Mitchell. C. C.
V ehstor, r, P. Pratt. Bryan Sharpc,
C. D. Carter. Sam Price, s. C. Col- - i

litis, Knight. G H. Murray, Kuth
Smith, Mrs. Janle MoNally, C. H.
Tlnllno If V!i"iihetVi SItyiIIIi 1 A

Pratt, 'g. F. Paniid. S. F. Webster,
P. K. Joyce. H. H. James, Eliza
beth Pickett

Miss Khoda Farrls, ho teaches '

near Stokesdale, gave a box supper
a lew Tights ago, at which MS n 0
was realized. Of this Miss Farrls gave
?35.00 to the Madison-Mayoda- n Ued
Crfiss chanter.

Last Friday morlng was the cold- -

weather experienced In this sec- -

tlon for many years., Mercury drop- -

ped to H degrees below zero, and
from sections of the county came r- -

ports that It reached 12 below. That
is very cold weather, rind the scare- - '

ty of fuel makes one do some extra
shivering.

The Mayodnn Moravian Philathea
class met Thursday afternoon in the
Philathea class room. After busi-
ness was trc'isnctcd, Misses Sfrlla
Ponle. Kls'i Martin, ond Porir, Mar- -

tll. F( IVe,l i.,.t cl.oi olatc calec and
frujt i,.-- meeting will be held
at the residence ol Mu-- s Jlelr.i lesirs
parents.

Those prerent Mesuames u .

Says Prominent Proximity Machinist. Severe t'ac of Kidney
Trouble Reported Reached by Nev Hirhil ".icaic up. Accecl

Fraternal Member Tells Wonderful Story.

elections and nominations.
There in a very general idea lo

be found even among members of
congress that the pa.s.-.ag- cf tin
Susan it. Anthony amendment makes
voters of all the women in the United
States, it doos nothing of the sort.

All the passage nf the amendment
does is to submit the question lo the
states, as provided by the constitution
for the adoption of any amendment.

I he enfranchisement of women will

Lli CRFGll

HAIR DRESSING

Restore? Orijrinal Tolnr to Your
Gray Hair No Dye. But
Kevltcs Color G)H nr'.v. Al-

so Stops Dandruff and
Falling Hair

When the first streak of gray ap-
pears In your hair or If your hair is
prematurely gray, iron gray, white or
f illing get a bottle of La Creole from
Thompson Iirug Co. Winston-Sale-
X. C and apply La Creole to your hair
and scalp before going to bed. La
Creole revives the natural color
glands. In a short time vou will bs
delighted to see all vnor ersv hair
fund entire bead of hair) turn to the
natural lustrous dark color your hair
used to be. Not even a trace of erav
will show but all vour hair will b
of an evenly dark shade. Besides Im
Creole stops dandruff and (ailing hair
and make all your hair soft, fluffy,
thick, pretty and so evenly dark and
beautiful no one could tell you had
applied La Creole. Pont be misled
by cheap hair tonics but & the orig- -

nal Hair Color Restorer .a Creole.
Sent dirert for SI 2(1 on II orders.

f Advt.)

UUIiniL If ILL I nUu nlllLllUIIILII I

I li.v f ti Gnnl. .

Washington, Jan. 19.- - ,.,,. the
passage of the federal suffrage u. .end
(nent by the house the battle for
suffrage is three-quarte- won.

The senate's action must still be
secured. This task is undertaken
hopefully.

The same influences which put the
amendment through the house are ti

upon to put Itrthroitgh iho an.
ate. The Senate has been mo'e fav-
orable to suffrage in the past thiin
ine nouse.

According to a late poll suffrage
lacked about eight votes In the Sen

This, however, wa-- s rather an In- -
was taken before

f,ret,'lf,elU 'Wilson came out for the
amendment.

The President's declaration and
thfi feeling among party leaders that
suffrage has become a paramount is- -

mie which neither party can afford
to be wrong on Is relied uoon by suf- -

rnge leaders to insure victory in ine
Senate ns in the house.

The Susan P.. Anthony amendment
j'has been voted on twice in the I.'nit-- j

ed States Senate, (nice in lxNI and
the last time on .March l .l. 11(11,
when it failed to secure the two- -

third vote, but secured a majority of
one vote, the vote being 3d in 35

New York which fign
presidential campaigns. hns he oiv.r j

i woman Suffrage state. This n.is

Almost everybody in this section
knows C. L. Teal, the prorn nent fra-trn-

worker and macii.nlst in tiie
Proximity Mills, and wnose home

is Box 1)2, Proximity.
Mr. Teal is an actixe member of

the Itcdmen and has the distinction
of having gone through all the chairs
of the Woodmen of the World, lis
popularity is due in no small measure
to his active interest In the ul'lairi)
of his community and his advice on
social and political matters is much
sou; lit.

Mr. Teal has been afflicted for a

long time with n particularly roiig-igna-

form of stom.ten trouble whah
seemed to defy all treatment until a

friend of his, Mr. Uusinger, told him of
ilreco. the new herb medicine, which
he said helped him wonderfully.

Here is Mr. Teal's story of li s ex-

perience with Preeo. It wil! prove In-

teresting reading for the hundreds of
men and women in this section who
think their crises are beyor.d relief.
Head every word:

"I have been suffering for years
and the doctors said I would not live
six months longer if I wjsn't operated

Since the last senate vote w.isterritory and special .'deal. Add-e- ss

en. n number of important states lime
Plough Cbeniit.-i-l Co.. pept 46, M"m- - enfranchised women Some of Mum
phis. Tnat Wi'nC now today have g'ven women complete ,ind i 'u-.- .

I.M.. ..., ii m.-- i, , :i r prf slden'ml ,juffrnee. .N'oial.lv

White ointment ee;ywhe.e.
(Advl.)

Journal Want Ada brum rsxalta.


